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What We Will Discuss
• Décor
• Manual Ideas
• Programming Ideas
• Our Ideas (Chapters)
• Community Interaction
• Books/Materials

Decorating Your Space

Set a budget! Keep every receipt.
Consider only buying what you can reuse. If you can’t, try to collect free items.
Pinterest is your Friend.
All the Punny Things to Creative Help.
you could ever need!

Think Outside the “Box”
Old boxes and materials lying around that we use and receive every day can create great displays.

Wall Decor
Using your wall space makes your space idea and open. Make sure to keep anything decodable or at least clear out the space.

Fairy Tales ARE the Most Broad of Decor

 Seriously, do not panic. Decorating and finding connecting to fairy tales can be easy. You have basically been practicing for this moment your entire life. Know your audience and create your own story!
Decorating Your Space

Are you an artistic person? Are you the furthest thing from being a Di Vinci? Either way, YOU can make decorations for your space. Take stock of what is around you. For example, we found boxes, scissors, tape, and paint. What decoration ideas come to mind when we add green paper?

THE MANUAL

Dun Dun Duuuunnnnn

Our Take...

Dragons... and dice... and puzzles... OH MY!

You don’t have to copy the manual word for word, idea for idea, picture for picture. You will have so much fun adding a bit of you to each thing you do.
Our Plans: Chapters

Each week we will be focusing on a different fairytale. This is our Rapunzel Week. For sponsoring of Rapunzel week, we will be reaching out to hair salons in the area. Maybe even get the hair salons to do kids hair.

Storytime: “Rapunzel Wash Your Hair” Snack: Pull Apart Twizzlers
Monday: Board Games / STEAM Club (Build a catapult for the prince)
Tuesday: Program- Escape the Tower (Escape Room)
Wednesday: Program-Escape the Tower (Escape Room)
Lego Club- Build Rapunzel's Tower
Thursday: Program-Escape the Tower (Escape Room)
Friday: Art Day (painting with water colors)

Chapters: Communities Involvement

For the Puss in Boots week we will be having Spanish Storytime, inviting Spanish speaking families to help host programs, and baking Spanish foods during our baking club.

Who would YOU reach out to for the week’s sponsoring?

Storytime: Spanish (Bilingual)
Monday: Board Games / STEAM Club (Art of Sword Play)
Tuesday: Program – Scavenger Hunt & Snack
Wednesday: Program – Make Churros (Family Program)
Thursday: Program – Scavenger Hunt & Snack
Friday: Movie & Snack (Puss in Boots)

Books|Materials
Program Ideas

*Trashin’ Show Fashion Show*

*Puppet Shows/Readers Theatre*

*Sing-a-Long Interactive Movies*

*Pool Parties*

*Team up with local libraries to host pool parties for the end of the Summer (cough cough Basehor!)*
Questions?

This is the end of the presentation.
Any questions? If no, just clap.

I didn't hear your question.

Your questions - give them to me now.

Tell me your questions.

But the answer is already.